
BREAST SCREENING  乳腺造影 

Studies have shown early detection 
and treatment help to reduce the 
number of deaths from breast cancer 
among women ages 40 to 70. 

 有研究指出，X 光造影提供更有效及更精

確檢查，有助初期乳癌、良性腫瘤及乳腺

增生等的發現和治療，減低 40-70 歲女性

乳癌死亡率。 

COMMON SYMPTOMS OF BREAST CANCER 
乳癌的徵狀 

◦ A lump, lumpiness or thickening in the 
breast 

◦ Change in shape or consistency of breast 
◦ Change in appearance of nipple, 
    e.g. crusting, redness or retraction 
◦ Nipple discharge, especially if blood-

stained 

 
◦ 乳房內有腫塊、增厚 

◦ 乳房外型異常或有其他轉變 

◦ 乳頭形狀改變、凹陷或泛紅 

◦ 乳頭發生滲漏，有血跡或異物流出 
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MAMMOGRAPHY  乳腺造影檢查 

Through X-ray Imaging 
Techniques, inspection 
of breast tissues for any 
signs of breast diseases 
is easier and more 
accurate as compared 
to visual examination 
and palpation. 
With early detection of breast cancer, 
patients can receive treatment earlier. 

DIGITAL MAMMOGRAPHY SYSTEM 

數 碼 乳 腺 診 斷 系 統 
 

AMULET  INNOVALITY 

 

乳癌是香港女性最常見的癌症之一。乳腺造影檢

查即透過 X 光技術為乳房組織造影作為診斷的黃

金標準。數碼乳腺診斷系統能有效提高精確及清

晰診斷圖像，令乳癌的診斷更為容易及準確。 

Breast cancer is one of the commonest cancers 
and the leading cause of death in the Hong Kong 
female population. Mammography is the gold 
standard  radio diagnostic technique performed 
by taking X-ray images of the breast. Digital 
Mammography System provides high precision 
and resolution images for accurate diagnosis of 
tumours and microcalcifications. 

FIT SWEET PADDLE  新型壓板 

◦ Compression paddle fits various breast 
shape 

◦ Apply uniform pressure on breast 
◦ Reduce patient’s pain and discomfort 

LOW DOSE EXAMINATION  低輻射劑量 

Intelligent AEC with the pre-exposure image 
analysis function, which expanding the AEC 
exposure range for a breast with foreign 
substances such as an implant, the 
mammary gland density (breast type) when 
defining the x-ray energy & level of dose 
required. 

Digital Breast Tomosynthesis has received premarket approval from the U.S. Food and  
Drug Administration (FDA). 

By comparing with 2D and 3D images,  
calcifications, masses, speculation in mammary 
gland and other abnormal signals can be easier to 
detected by 3D images. Amulet Innovality using 
Tomosysthesis system, which have image 
 reconstruction technology to show the images by 
each layer, hence it assists to discover target  
lesion  because not be obscured by other tissues. 
 
Amulet Innovality using Tomosysthesis system 
can also provide better environment during  
examination with higher image quality, lower 
noise and lower dose conditions to patients.  


